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Microsoft 365 Apps for Business 1 license(s) Subscription
Multilingual 1 year(s)

Brand : Microsoft Product code: SPP-00003

Product name : Microsoft 365 Apps for Business

Microsoft 365 Apps for Business, Subscription licence (1 year), NFR, Download, ESD,
Win/Mac/Android/iOS, All Languages, Eurozone

Microsoft 365 Apps for Business 1 license(s) Subscription Multilingual 1 year(s):

Reimagine the way you work with Microsoft 365 and Microsoft Teams

Be productive anywhere
Get work done and stay connected whether you’re working remotely or onsite.

- Chat, call, and host meetings
- Share documents in the cloud
- Collaborate using Office apps
- Connect via email and calendar

Secure your business
Help safeguard business data with built-in security features.

- Defend against cyberthreats
- Make customer data more secure
- Help secure your devices
- Manage users and devices

Get a cost-effective solution
Streamline IT setup, management, and costs with a single productivity solution.

- Improve user productivity
- Save on automation and IT costs
- Consolidate vendor spend
- Reduce cost of security risks

License

License quantity * 1 license(s)
Software type * Subscription
License term in years 1 year(s)

Features

64-bit computing
Language version * Multilingual

Software

Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported
Mobile operating systems supported Android, iOS
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